
Fire Near Cornelius. rVhuliucrich Pros, actually cover 7,000 My SpoclairrSargalns
For This Wook.

THE INDEPENDENT, HILLSBORO

Official Paper of Washington County,
A Iwru near Cornelius, owned by John feet of floor surface, the largest store in

Buchanan was totally destroyed by tire Washington County, t'uuiu and an
earlv Sunday morning, together with

ingnien certainly do not suffer from pro-

tection. They are the chief lienellciar-ie- e

of the greatest republican olicies.
Without a protective tariff wages woul I

soon drop to the European level, which
is from K) to 100 per cent below the rate
now paid in the United States.

them in their new quarters.Entered at the Postofflco at Hills
several tons of hay, all his farming imboro, Oregon, for transmission through

the malls u second-clas- s mall matter. plenieuts and three horses. The loss Saves Two From Death.
"Our little daughter had an almost faHillsbor;o Independent.will be close to :UMK). Mr. Buchanan is

tal attack of whooping cough and bronone of tin) largest hop-growe- In thisOfficial Paper of fashion Connty.
Mrs. L G. BATH, Hltr. i chitis," writes Mr. W. K. Ilavilan l, of

fL--
v

county.

Fire Near Sherwood.BY D. W. BATH
Arniond, N. Y., "but, when all other
remedies failed, we saved her life w ith

lr. King's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had consumption in an advanced

A. C. Hall, an onion farmer residing
one mile east of Sherwood awoke SunWhere now would lie our finances, our

SOO acres, over h.l'f of it creek ltt..iu,
140 acres under plow; I airy creek runs
through the place; A No. 1 black soil.
.Must sell; price will be right.

I 60 acres hop ranch ; all smooth l.md
and K'mxI soil, over acres in hop,
good buildings, near railroad town;
price very reasonable.

OO acres, 5 miles from railroad town;
(".) acres in cultivation; extra j:oo.
buildings, orchard, living w ater ; cl..so
to schools mid church ; price, H,"ini.
0 acres, 4 miles from town, 14 acres
under . plow, good house, fair barn,
young orchard ; good little home ; price
$1,300. lletter see this lie'ore vou buy.

40 acres, 10 acre under plow, living
water, good buildims, splendid or-
chard; to exchange for North lakota

j err a mils.
"Th thing that for toward makiin lift worth

while.

Whr He Tried to Kill Himself.
The Evening Telegram of last

has the following:

day night a1ut mid-nig- to find his
bum on tire. It was entirely dcHtroyed

The newly elected officers for the
the i rand Temple, Kathbone Sisters,
elected at Seaside this week, are: O.

C Mildred Bright of Wasco; U. S.

F.lixabetU Punning, Portland ; . J
Laura Hooghkirk, Kainier; M. Ida
M. Harris, St. Helens; U. M. of K. C
Mary R. Hogue, Albany ; (J. M. of F.

Nora M. Harnett, Athona; ii. P. Mary
Slucuui, Union; O. i. of T. Inei K.

Chaw, Coquilla CUy; G. T. Mary J.
Kelley, Albany.

revenue", our domestic industries and
our foreign trade if the democratic party

stage, ul'W used tins wonderful medicine
aud to-da- she is perfectly well" les- -That eoata th laaat and doe tb most. Is Juti a

had succeeded in IH'Ml or in l'MM)1 ierate throat and lung d incases yield topleaaaut rails
Tbs (lulls that bubble from tb heart Dial lore

within a short time, together with all
the contents. Hall had just finished
storing his onions, hay, apples, etc., in
the building, and the Ions is heavy, that

lr. King's New Discovery as to no other
medicine on earth. Infallable for Coughs

Where will they all lie (our years heme
if a democratic presideut and congress lu fellowmno

Will drlv away th clood and (loom aud eoex
- tba m again.hould lie elected next November? and Colds. .rxc and 11.00 bottles guar-

anteed by all druggists. Trial bottles
free.

on the onions being about $J0tlU of his It's full of worth aud foodaeaa, too, with manly
own, wiuie i. la us isoieher, a neighbor klodota bl.nl;It ii eaid in New York that if Judtfe lost 500 sacks that had Ix-e- temporarily It's worth a million dollar, and U doea'nl coal

Hcrrick ii elected governor this fall a cant.stored in the burn. Nothing cou'd be

Supreme representative . i.. ulaii-iha-

of The Dalles, T. II. llandley of

Tillamook and Geo. Hochsteadler of

Portland, commuted the committee sent
by the grand chancellor with greetings
to the Kathbone Sisters session, and

there will be nothing voluntary about removed w ith the exception of the horses Than Is ao room for aadaaaa whan w a
and wagon, everything else being con

"I waited so long, ami she did not
come. I did not know w hat to think,
and the fear that she did not intend to
come got possession of ma. I was dis-
tracted, overwrought and knew not
what I was doing. Thank Ood, it was
a mistake! I went to Vancouver a day
too early. I am glad I am alive, and
when 1 am well the little girl and I will
lie married." '

Lying on a cot in ward No 16, St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, Michael Piertier, the
river hermit of 8t. Helens, Or., made
the foregoing statement to The Tele-
gram to-da- y. It was the first time since
he attempted to commit suicide because
of the failure to And Mary
Robinson at Vancouver last Wednesday

chaery lull,
Hal way baa Uia aamacood look-- It' never out

of My la;
ofsinned on the premises. The origin

each one made a short speech, welcom the lire was incendiary, and the entire II nerve u on to try again when full lira makeing them to the order. Mrs lieo. Hoch
ui blueloss as estimated by Mr. Hall, will up

filllsboro City Bakery

Fresh Uread, Cakes, Ties
Crackers ami confectionery.

Gtit-of-toW- Q Trade
Solicited.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

steadler, the first tirand Chief of Oregon,
reoliud and ex m essed the satisfaction of Such dimple of ooourafement ar good for maproximate on which there was in

aud yo.

mi ui, or en t roieriy ill I'rcgoil or
North I'll kola.

50 acre fruit ranch, with fruit evaMrn-lor- ,

fair house and barn, 5 miles from
Uillslsiro, well located, all smooth
hind and soil ; cheap.

40 teres 3 miles from llillslioro, ten
acre in cultivation, fair building, LM

acres of this is slashed; some timber,
nice creek, line orchard ; price, $1,7iki.

30 acres, nil nice prairie land, ull in
cultivation, L"od orchard, no build-
ings, only 15 miles from Portland;
will make a lirst class home,

220 acres, 15 in cultivation, bulancc cany
to clear, living water, good, comfort-
able home barn, orchard, etc, joining
town ; don't fail to see this Udore you
buy.

the Kathlione Sisters in leing recounted finance of $HiM)
so imll away, folk understand what by a imllaby the ordei of the Knights of Pythias.

to meantA Love Letter. It's worth a million dollar, and It doea'nt cuatBeautiful Columbia River Folder. YtoulJnot interest you II you. were

the retirement of David B. Hill from ac-

tive participation in state politics on
January 1 , lisfl. There is no room on
the same niouiitaii top at the same time
for two such organizers as llerrick and
Hill.

Kdward M. Shcpard in 1)7 denounc-
ed Tammany as "a foul blot on civila-tioii,- "

and in l!MH Tammany tore a hole
in the Shepard Ixmiiii so ruKed that the
smh'Iu1 favor of Ji'1k' Parker and Chair-
man Sherman could not inflate it suffic-
iently to justify a nominating speech.

The democratic malingers have com-

piled a lint of shutdowns of mills during
the Roosevelt administration. A glance
at the lint shows that nine-tenth- s of the

The passenger department of the Ore looking for a guaranteed Salve for Sores
a cent."

Whatever your occupation may be,
gon Itailroad x navigation I ompuny Bums or Piles. Otto Dodd of Ponder
has just issued a beautiful anl panora Mj. writes: "I suffered with an ugly To Whom it May Concern.don't be ashamed of it. No honest vo-

cation can degrade any one.

morning that Piertier has been able to
atieak. He is weak and very sick, and
even yet at times rambles in his Seech,
mistaking those around him, but the
idea that dominated him was that it was

mic folder entitled "The Columbia River, sore lor a year, out a box oi linemen s

Arnica Salve cured me. It's the lcst on
earth. 25c at all drug stores

a mistake after all, and that he would

You will plea take uutloe that I will not b
roaponatbla for any bill, claim or debt of any
rbaraeter coutracU'il by uiy wile, Anna Turpiu,
aMtir Ihli dais.

Dak'.l at Sehull. Ore., on tbl l.Hh day ofoc-lolw- r.

lain.
(IKOKUK H Rri.N.

In the llrcult Ceurt of the State of

kEAL CSSFTI.LNKS.

It is or should be, every girl's desire,

through the Cascade Mountains, to the
Pacific Ocean." From Arlington to
Portland, and from Portland to the Paci-

fic Ocesn, every curve of the river and
every point of interest are shown, w hile
Mt. Hood.Mt. Ailamsand Mt. St. Helens,
ueroetuallv covered with snow, stand out

Advertising Pays. be able to marry the girl w hen he recov-
ered.

Despite his age, w hich must be near- -

even ambition, to be as useful as sheThat judicious advertising brings re
suits, has been demonstrated by Califor can to her mother in the household af

mills and factories dosed were temitor fairs. Heal usefulness does not consist
in doing only what one is asked, but iu

0 acre home in llillnlsiro, good house
and orchard, wed located ;

48 acres 4 miles from Hillsboro, :t'
acres in cultivation ; balance nice tim-
ber, t.niall house and luirn ; IJ.L'OO.

7 1 acres, tk) acres under plow, gisid
new house and barn, 1 acre of young
orchard, living water; 40 acres bot-
tom land, MO acres in timothy and clo-
ver; price, ti,400.
For full particulars in regard to any of

tin- - altovo proiierty call or w rite

F. M. HEIDEL,
Hillsboro. - - Oregon.

arily shut down for repairs. The .list
nia's exhibit of fruit at the World's
Fair. The display of California fruit hits
occasioned a great many people to go to

ly W years, and despite the effects of
the poison lie took to end his life, 1 s
has the look of a man rejuvenatt d.
Mary Kol.insou's brother was at the
hospital this morning to confer with

is a "fake" anticipating things to be done and re-

lieving mother of the necessity of asking
for help. But the most imiHirtant part

California and go into the fruit raising
business.Tolls of the first voters in various jnir- -

in all their beauty. On the back of the
map is an interesting story in detail of
thefjtrip from Huntington to Portland,
and from Portland to the ocean, not
overlooking the leaches and the San
Francisco trip by ocean. A copy of this
folder may be sec u red by sending four
cents in stamps (to pay postage) to A.

Two men, Charles Dexter and J. B.

Oregsn, far Waihlng;tou ( euutj.
KI.OKKNTI N A I'll KSKUItO, I'laililllT )

v y
CLAKKM'K B. CIIMKHKO, Iteleuilanl. j

Hl'M MONri.

To Clarence R. Cben-bro- , I lie defeniUnl above
named.
In tb name of tha Stale of Oregon: yim are

hereby required to ai ar aud aunwer the com-
plaint tiled agaiimt yon In tb aliov enlliled
nit within aix (0) week from the lUleodhe Una

publication of this tiininon, that being the time
prenerllxMl iu the order or publication hereorand

tions of the country indicate that IK) per of the service is willingness and cheer-
fulness. One would much rather do a
thing oneself than beg or make someone

Lines arc interested in starting a colonyrent of the young men will vote for Roose
for the grow ing of Flaming Tokay gracs.velt. There is something attractive

else do it, or even ask anyone who is unThe World's Fair display caused themabout the president anil his career that
lawful. Be real heljH-r- s and try toto IxToine interested in this uroiect.1. Craig, (leneral Agent of the OregonapH'als strongly to the youth of the land.

make mother wonder what she wouldRailroad A Navigation Company, Port- - The California Promotion Co. have re

I lertier and to tell him that a mistake
had lieen made, and he was happy. He
cares not for the great difference in their
ages; lie wants the child, whom he. ex-K- H

ted to marry at Vancouver, and, as
there seems to be no objection on the
part of the principals, a wedding will
take place as soon as Piertier regains
his health.

He is well preserved, despite his nge
and sickness, and by his gray hairs and
ragged Ward alone can evidence of his

lo without your assistance. if you rail o lo amiwer said complaint, tut waulland, Oregon, fly sending the address wived letters from all over the countryThe ninglcy tariff law, now in force,
and the sound currency act establishing asking ior iniorination. une man

bought 8,100 acres in the Sacramento
of some friend in the Fast, and four cents
in ostage, the folder, will be promptly
mailed. SftOMAGHINFLAMED It V ICS.

Mis two drops of sweet cream and 1

tliereoribeilaiullir will apply to Hie aboveau-ttue-

rnurl ror the relief demanded In her coin-plal-

herein, it: For a itivree d I wolfing the
bond or malrlinouy now exlutlng bet u ceil the
the plaintill'and the del'endniil; that the plain-til- l

be awarded the eiwtody and control of
and Royal 11. lb minor children or

th plaiutilt'aiid deleiidmit, and that ah have
Judgment lot her coula and dUburaement in

valley, he intends putting frs),(KH) in im-

provements. A colony of sixty families
from Maine intend locating in California

lrop of camphor. This is enough forConfessions of a Priest.
Rev. Jno. H. Cox, of Wake, Ark., one treatment. Put this in the eyes just

age lie found. Just w here the prospec-
tive groom of H) years and the fairyoung

to farm. Fifty-fou- r better class Russian
farmers have taken up 2,400 acres to

before retiring. Continue this treat-
ment until jierfuctly welL

writes, "ror 12 years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice, I consulted a number

farm. bride of 15 years will live when the cere-
mony is performed which will unite life from"TTTR body pets its

food properlyBroke Into Ills House.

the gold standard are the two achieve-
ments of the republican party since the
beginning of the Mc Kin ley administra-
tion. As a result of these acts we have
boundless industry and a sound currency
with which to conduct it. The demo-
cratic party opinjsed lioth.

Protection has done more for the
American workingman and farmer than
any other Dolicy carried out by republi-
cans. If "protection is roblicry," as the
democratic platform asserts, the only
jxTtons "robbed' are the manufacturers
an I toilers of Kurope. American work- -

of physicians and tried all sorts of medi-
cines, but got no relief. Then I began
the use of Klectric Bitters and feel that

digested.TO PKKSERVI FLOWKRS AND At'Tt'MN

LKAVKS
n: ti... a......... ;.. .....it.,1 ...... .ii-..-

.

them for the better or worse is not
I known. Piertier was too weak at noon

S. j ii i ii ii of Cavendish, Yt., was Healthy dictation means pure

Mill lull.
Tbl Summon Is (erred U)n you by piibll.

callou tbereor, in The IlllUboro ludepeudcnt,
pursuant to the order or lion. L. A. Kunrt,
County Juds of Wellington County, Oregon,
made on the 'JTth day of Heptember, The
date orttic limt publication ol ihUnotice 1 Sep-
tember HO, 1904. W. N. BARIiKTT.

' Attorney fcr Plaintiff.

am now cured of a disease that ' t.b .iu Ia u.i....... .1 a .. IiIinhI for the body, but stomach
trouhli8 arine from carelessness
in eatintj and stomach disorders

withdrawing them quickly. The liquid . iiyuiing oeyona ins
happiness and desire to marry Maryhad me in its grasp for twelve years."

If you want a reliable medicine for Liver should 1) only just hot enough to main

roblied of his customary health by in-

vasion of Chronic Constipation. When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into
hit house, his trouble was arrested anil
now he's entirely cured. They're guar-
anteed to cure, L'oc at all drug stores.

upset the entire system. Improp-
erly masticated food sours on thetain its fluidity, and the flowers should

be dipped one at a time, held by the yl euillltu U, tiuniliy UiailT-naiiJ-

and Kidney trouble, stomach disorder or
geneial debility, get Klectric Bitters. It's
guaranteed by all druggists. Only 50c

In the llrcuit leurt ef the State of r. pains, bclchinir and nausea.talks and moved about for an inttaut to

Kobinson. That was the one thought
or idea upon which his mind continually
dwelt, and efforts to get him to say any-
thing foreign to it were useless.

l'iertier abducted Miss Kobinson
froui her home at St. Helens, Or., six

get rid of the bubbles. Fresh cut Mowers
free from moisture, make excellent spec

When over-eatii- i( is persisted in
the stomach becomes weakened
and worn out aud dyspepsia
claims the victim.

Thedford's Block-Drauph- t,
mens in this wsy.

Oregon, for Wash lug-tu-n County
MAKUAKKTJ. PKI.ANEY, rialutlff, 1

SCOTT DKLANKYPefendant. .

SUMMONS.
To Scott Delauey, Defendant Above Named:

lo the name of the Stale or Oregon: You are
hereby auuunoiied and required lo apar and
make anawer to the complaint filed agalnat you
In the above entitled mil on or berbre tb 12th

s
SAO K TBA FOR THE HAIR,

cures dyspepsia. Jt trees tue
stomach and bowels of consented
matter and cives the stomach

weeks ago, and lor nearly two weeks
kept her secreted, finally being captured
near Hillsboro. It is evident he still
loves the young woman, despite the ex-

treme difference in their ages, and says
l. .:il i j . .

HUNTING- - SEASON For increasing trie growth of the hair
new life. The stomach is quickly
invigorated and the naturaland to prevent its tailing, sage tea ap-

plied to the roots of the hair daily with stimulation results in a pood
appetiUt, with the power to ilior--

day of Novemlier, 1U04, anl.l date being mora than
lx week from the flrat publication of tbl (urn- -sponge will be found excellent. Make

no win marry ner jusi as soon as lie Is
able to get about If the girl's mother will
guarantee that she will behave herself.

OUL'llly UlRCHt IiKKl.the tea just strong enough to allow the mona, and if you rati so to appear and anawer
herein, the plaintiff will apply to the court fur I ou can build up your stomach

IhiUoiii of a china cup to lie seen througl with this mild and naturalthe relief prayed for In her aald complaint, to- -

it. remedy. Try Thedfurd's lilack- -wit! For a decree or aald court dianlinii Lha
Don ill or malrlinouy ex luting between piaiulifl

Sherwooe).
Regular Correspondent.

The sound of saw and hammer is of and defendant, that she be restored to herIIRIKD PUMPKIN FOR PIES.
daily occurrence in the town of SherCut pumpkin into small pieces, add maiden name, and ror a Judgment agalnat you

for lb plaint! IfaeiwU aud diaburaemeuta lu Ihli
wit.

Thla Summnna la ptibllnhed purauaul to an or

about a cup full of water, just sufficient
to prevent burning. Cook it until it is

wood lately, 'and new buildings are be-

ing erected in various tiarts of the town,

liraiiRlit hxlay. I ou can buy a
racka(o Irom your dealer for
Zic. If he does not koi'p it, send
the money to The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., aud a package will be
mailed you.

THEDFORD'S
niarir.nmiTruT

tier or the Hon. Thoma A. Mcllrlile, Judge oMus dry as you can get it without burning and in fact these are "boom days" for
then, with a large spoon, rub it througl once, in several years.

An infant child of the Tualatin butch

the above en U lied court, made September 'Jlat,
lilot.

Pate of Ural publication September 30, 1KM.
"

B, K. VOl) MANS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

an flour seivs. Spread on
plates and dry in ojien oven. Store in

Opens on the first and you will want a new gun, or
your old gun cleaned and put in A No, 1 condition. For
absolute satisfaction have work of this kind done- at tho

Dailey Gun Store. All repairs done neatly and prompt-

ly. For an occasional day's sport we can furnish you
with a gun. Everybody will need ammunition and we

can fit you out with any grade that you want. Hunters
loggina, belts, etc., are on sale at low prices at Dai ley's.
If you aro contemplatin g tho u rchase of any nm s i ca 1

instrument, call on Dailev and see his line of instruments

glass fruit jars. To use, soak in a tittle
er died suddenly on Saturday and a sec-
ond is dangerously sick with pneumonia,
however, Dr, Vincent belief es the latter
will recover.

fresh milk on back of stove early in the ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
morning. .

Pumpkin pies can tie mads in the Nolle la hereby given that the nndemigned
ha been by the County Court of Washington,

About all the hops raised in this localwinter from dried pumpkin, and taste ity have either been contracted for pre Oregon, only appointed administrator ol thexactly like fresh. t eft Ji jii?ti.viously or rcceutlysold, so the farmers are tat or Kl leu I.. Ford, deceased, and baa duly
qualified a aueh admlnlatratnr. All permona n9

REMEDY FOR BURNS.
only watching the boom prices other

i T Kni mu eaiaie are nereiiy re- - (lifortniiiepeople are enjoying at the present time. 'l'""i prmwu in name lo me with proper(mirliuM mt I. . . II'. i a . . . . .., ' . IA simple remedy is given us which is 7., ii iwir; nioc, inHlllahoro, Washington County, Oregon, within IBcause one or two "long necked cay- -recommended as a valuable salve for
uses have become an intolerable nuisburns. It will take out all inflammation

i uiuiima mini iiaie nertoi.liateil at IIIIM-oro- , Oregon, thla Copt. M. Hull
M. BAII.KV BI'MP, AdminitraUr

Of Hie eataie or Kllen I.. Ford, deoeaaed.
ance and are the property of one individand leave no unsightly scar.

Take one tahlcstioon of fresh, sweet ual, is ii just that ail animals of the
horse siiecie should lie "tabooed" by the EXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.lard and mix with it the down from cat
City Council on account of theinl Echotails to make a thick paste. Ilottle Notice is hereby riven. Ihut T il.aanswers, not by a "jug-full- "spread on soft cloth or absorlient cotton dersigned, have liven duly apsiuted byFRANK R. DAILEY. A desiwate attempt was made toand bind on burn. me . ouni v t otirt ol the Htato of Ore
w reck an extra freight train of Southern gon, ior asiimgton ( ounty.

ol tlie estase of John llcrgor, de. easii,1 aciile at Tualatin station, (our milesC1REEM TOMATO PICKl.tS.
Tare and slice two pounds Arm toma ana nave duly qualilied a such. Alleast of this place Tuesday niirht. A persons Having claims atrainst said esrailroad tie was found securely bound tate are hereby notified to present thetin's and cook in equal parts of vinegar

and water. Make a syrup of one pint lown by chains across the track on a same to me, with vouchers, at the law
oll.ee of W. N. l'trrett, in llillsls.ro,
Oregon, within six () months from

good cider vinegar and 1) pounds brown high tressle leading to the bridge, and
not over fifty yards from the depot.sugar, spice with bits of mace, cinnamon

and ginger root, and boil twenty minutes uaie.
Dated, Septemlier 22, llHM.

JUKI) l'.KKC.Ki;,

The train was saved from destruction,
fortunately on account of a stoppage 1 ic-

ing made in order to switch a car at that
tut into jars ami pour over the syrup

Where Nature is always
in a pleasant mood, pn- - '

vidlng Sunshine, Kruit
and Flowers at nil sea-
sons of the year. . . .

535.00
Portland' to Los Ange-

les and Return.

Fine Vestibule Trair.s,
iMugnillcent Mountain
Scenery mi the (Jreat
Shasta Route of the

Southern"
Pacific Co.

Pamphlets descriptive of
California resorts w ill be
Sent free on application to

when cool ; cover tightly and keep in r.xecutor of the Estate of John Jicrgcr,cool place.
deceased.point which was not anticipated by the

wreckers, and in consequence the ob
HOW TO WALERPROOF BOOTS AT HOME SUMMONS.struction was discovered Is fore the

train gained speed enough to be conI have for the last five years used
h . V. . fl t. n . ...t irxruu xian oi me slate of Oregon forsuccessfully a dressing for leather boots

and shoes, composed of oil and India
trols! dashing against it. The
train arrived there about 7:30 in the

rubber, keeping out moisture and tinin- -

jurious to the leather applied, leaving
evening .and the darkness and usual
sjweil would have prevented its obser-
vance and hurled it to the road below

CARPETS
LINOLEUM

WALL PAPER
CURTAINS

OIL CLOTH
Everything You Want at

waahlngton County.
ALFRED OKOKNKK. I'lalntlft 'va.
BARBARA (IROKN'ER. Defendant.

To Barbara Oroener, ihe abo named defen-
dant:

10 th nam ofth Stat of Oregon:
You ar hereby required to appear and anawer

Ihe complaint tiled agslnut yon In the ahot en-
titled Court and ull within lx week from Ihe
daUnrthtflratl publication or thla anmmn.

same soft and pliable. To prepare same,
heat in an iron vessel either fish oil, cas-

tor oil, or even tallow to about 2.V) de
some twelve or fifteen feet, in short ord- -

What manner of men are those
that delils?rately plan the destruction of
life and property, iu this manner is a

grees Fahrenheit, then add, cut into
small pieces, vulcanised or raw India
rubls-r- , about one-fift- h of the weight of

W. K.
query, but a fitting reward for the ghast-
ly deeds, if apprehended, should be the

COM AN, (leneral I'ass. Agt ?
I'oini.ANn, on soon.

the oil, gradually stirring same w ith a
wooden spatula until the rubber is com-

pletely dissolved in the oil ; lastly sdd
severest penalty known and recognised

5 1& tJJT4J-i- r-in criminal jurisprudence. The incent

and If you Ml lo ao apar and anawer id com-
plaint th above named plainmt will apply to
lb Court ror the relief demanded Iherein, to.
wit: For a decree forever dlaaolrlng the bond
of matrimony now etiatlng between said plain-llf- f

and you. Thla.uromon la publlahed In c

of a order of lion. Alfred F. Hear. Jr..Judg or aald Court, mad on the 2th of Herein'
ber, .9M. The time preacrltwd in aald order lor
lh pnbllcailon of thlaaiiminona la aix ronaeeu- -

to give it color a small amount of print ive that prompted the act and much less
er's ink. Pour into a suitable vessel the miscreants that performed it are ut
snd let cool. One or two applications Job Priptipgnow n, and quite probably never willof this are sufficient to thoroughly waterIrw. o. proof a pair of boots or shoes lor a seaDOMELSON'S son. lloot or shoes thus dressed will
take common shoe blacking with the

be brought to account.
A son of James Wilson, a

farmer residing atlloodvicw was severe-
ly burned a few days ago while wander

tum iimi puiiiieaiion Ihereof la
tb Tib day or October, 1WH.

CHAS. F. LORb.greatest facility. H. K. 1.

re Attorney for I'latnillT.

Executrix's Notice.T1IK INDKTKNDKNT
The Fall months aro now here and the housewife is preparing to

fitly 1 "H1 set ready for winter. We have a splendid stoek or every-thln- ?
to make the home heantiful, and a cut has heen made in the

For anything: in the line of
Commercial Stationery, as, en-

velope, letter heads, packet
heads, bill heads, business
cards, etc., we would be glad
to receive your order. Our work
Is neat and guaranteed to suit.
Prices are reasonable.

Tbc lodgpgpdcot

Nolle la hereby given that 1 have been, by the...7 onm m ine ruiie or Oregon, for Waah- -

ing w here slashing was burning on the
premises. He was otswrved in time to
prevent very serious damage, however,
one foot and leg as high as the knee was
involved producing injuries of a painful
hut not of a serious character.

A large force of the Sultan of Turkey's

AND

THE 0KEG0NIAX
iniiontonr.tr, duly appointed exerotrix of theUt of Swan rearvni, deceaaed, and hav duly

nalineda anch. All nemnna h..i...hi priee of every thins: in thin line. Call and see our Ms; stoek of
Prices less than CI IDMITI IDT Larsest stoek in subjects, railroad gan- g- have been at

work here during the week straightenlOne Yea: for S1.75.roruaiiii iirius i ii mi i w I l l Wnvliln-r- f m rn

agalnat aald eaute are hereby noil (led to prewnt
lb aam In me with proper vnurhen, at the law
office of W. N. Barrett at lllll.bom. Oregon
within ( month from the date hereof.

Ialed October Htb. 14.
' f IIR1STINR

Executrix of th antat ofSwaa Fearaoa, dec

U. IX,n lev .
ing, leveling and otherwise fitting up
the tracks, of the company on the yani vlCjfe HANTS PtRMANENTlY CURIol

. fOS f ULL SASTICUIAS1 IJ.. l'i?tLjJ4 around the depot.Lea re your order now.
I


